Welcome to Rockoff Hall!
The Rock, as we affectionately call it, has a unique style all its own. Designed for students by students, The Rock incorporates many features selected by the student population.

Rockoff hall was developed and is owned by DEVCO, who in agreement with Rutgers University is able to offer these apartments to Rutgers students from all colleges and campuses.

**MOVE-IN INFORMATION**

**MOVE-IN TIMES MOVE-IN INSTRUCTIONS**

**Arrival:** Due to the overwhelming demand generated, unloading will be done on Morris and George by Rockoff Hall. When you arrive, you may park on the street or in the Morris St. parking deck.

**Academic Move-In**

Your move in date is Sunday August 22, 2010 Between 9am- 4pm, in the Pennrose Office, upon entry of the main lobby. You may also move in after this date during business hours: Monday – Friday 9am-5pm. Please bring proper VALID ID.

**Keys:** Keys can be picked up at the check-in desk in the Pennrose Office.

**Parking:** You may park in the Morris St. parking garage. In order to receive validation you must provide ID. You may only validate once per ticket, each time you exit and reenter the deck you will need to revalidate your parking. **Validated parking available August 22- August 29.** Move-in Bins are available for your convenience when the Pennrose Management Office is open.

**DIRECTIONS TO ROCKOFF HALL (MORRIS STREET)**

Rockoff Hall is located at 290 George Street, between Morris and New Streets.

**From Route 18 North:** Bear right for New Brunswick Exits. Take the New Street Exit ramp toward ARTS & BUS DISTRICT. Stay STRAIGHT to go onto NEW ST. Turn LEFT onto GEORGE ST/CR-672. 290 Rockoff Hall is on the RIGHT after you make the turn.

**From Route 18 South:** Bear right for New Brunswick Exits. Take the New Street Exit ramp toward ARTS & BUS DISTRICT. Stay STRAIGHT to go onto NEW ST. Turn LEFT onto GEORGE ST/CR-672. 290 Rockoff Hall is on the RIGHT after you make the turn.

**From Route 1:** Take exit for Route 18 North. (see above) **From the NJ Turnpike:** Take Exit 9 to Route 18 North. (see above) **From Route 287:** Take the Route. 527/Easton Ave exit toward New Brunswick. Stay straight on Easton Avenue (~3.5mi). Make a right on Albany Street. Make a left on Joyce Kilmer. Make a left on New Street. Make a right on Livingston Avenue. Turn left at Morris Street.
Where can I park?
You can obtain parking on campus by contacting Rutgers Parking & Transportation Services at 732-932-7744. You may also park in the adjacent Morris Street parking deck by contacting the NBPA at 732-545-3118.

How do I get my mail?
Each apartment receives a mailbox located in the lobby. Each apartment receives a single key to the mailbox that residents are free to copy. Your address at the building will be:

Your Name
290 George St. Apt#
New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Is there TV and Internet?
Every room is wired for RU TV and access to RU Net. For help with RU TV, please call 732-445-RUTV. For help with the Internet, please call 732-445-HELP. You may also choose to sign up with Cablevision once you have moved into your apartment.

Are the stores open?
YES! 7-11, Cold Stone Creamery, The Cereal Bowl, and Douglass Pizza are open for business.

How do I get to class?
Rutgers buses stop right outside Rockoff Hall. For bus schedules and information go to: http://parktran.rutgers.edu

Who do I talk to about my contract?
Questions about your housing contract, paying for housing, who your roommates are, etc. should be directed to Kristine Palomares at krpalaoma@rutgers.edu / 732-932-2624 or to the Residence Life Assignments office at oncampus@rci.rutgers.edu / 732-445-0750.

What services does Pennrose provide?
Pennrose Management provides facilities and maintenance to the building. If you have questions you may contact the Pennrose Office, located in the lobby or call 732-565-3670. In the case of maintenance emergencies call our office number and follow the prompt.

What kinds of Rutgers staff are present in Rockoff Hall?
Residence Life has Apartment Assistants and a Residence Life Coordinator living on premises. In addition there is 24 hour a day security personnel provided by the Rutgers University Police Department. Questions about Rutgers staff can be directed to Kristine Palomares 732-932-2624

Wait, I still have questions!
For Residence Life questions, please email krpalaoma@rci.rutgers.edu.

For building management, keys, or facilities questions, please email Rockoffhall@pennrose.com

APARTMENT INFORMATION:
All bedrooms and living rooms are fully carpeted. Bathrooms have ceramic floor tiles and kitchens have vinyl floors.

Each student is provided with:
Bed and mattress (X-long Twin)
Wardrobe unit (dresser w/shelves) Desk w/ movable pedestal
Desk chair
Closet

Each Apartment also has:
-Sofa and Armchair
-Coffee Table and End Table
-Kitchen Table w/ dining chairs
-Microwave

SOME QUICK DOs AND DON’Ts
DON’T bring candles, pets (including fish), halogen lamps or anything else prohibited by Rutgers housing policies or local laws.

DO bring a photo-ID with you for check-in.

DON’T bring any additional furniture. All furniture in Rockoff Hall meets strict fire safety standards, as such, no outside furniture is permitted in the building.

DO remember that Rockoff Hall, like all student housing, is a Smoke-Free living environment.

DO bring a friend to help you move, sit with the car while you stand on line, etc.